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Human chorionic gonadotropin 
and free beta subunit secretion in three events 
of pregnancy 

G. S. LETTERIE <*) - D. L. HAY<..) 

Summary: Serum hCG and free beta hCG subunit were measured in i subumt were measured m mtrauterme pregnancies 
(n = 21), ectopic pregnancies (n = 20) and spontaneuos abortions (n = 19) matched for gesta
tional age. Significantly higher concentrations of both dimer and free beta subunit hCG were 
detected in normal pregnancies (86,336 IU/L) and 21.02 IU/L respectively) compared to abor
tions (10,460 IU/L and 3.73 IU/L) and ectopic pregnancies (3,900 IU/L and 3.73 IU/L) (p <.05). 
When the ratio of free beta hCG/intact hCG (%) was studied, however, EP had significantly 
hig.her ratios (0.09土0.09) than IUP (p<．05)．Assessment of the relative distributions of these
ratios revealed that 100% of IUP and AB and 65% of EP had ratios <0.10. Most notably, 35% 
of EP were uniquely characterized by ratios >0.10. This ratio was sufficiently higher in 35% of 
EP to define a profile completely unique to EP. These data suggest that an increased free beta to 
dimer hCG ratio of >0.10 may assist in the differentiation of ectopic from intrauterine .preg 
nancies of spontaneous abortions and provide insight into a possible trophoblastic mechanics in 
these clinical events. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Recent advances in assays for serum 
human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) have 
provided improved methods in diagnosing 
complications in pregnancy. To diagnose 
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an ectopic pregnancy (EP) or spontaneous 
abortion (AB) from a normal intrauterine 
pregnancy (IUP), prolonged doubling ti
me and lower absolute values for hCG are 
well established indices. These profiles ho
wever are not su伍ciently specific to di血
rentiate EP from AB (

1
· 2). HCG is a 

glycoprotein comprising two dissimilar 
subunits, alpha and beta joined noncova
lently. During pregnancy dimer hCG pro
duction may be accompanied by free su
bunit secretion. A number of studies have 
evaluated whether the measurement of 
free hCG subunits can complement hCG 
assays. These studies have shown increa
sed free alpha hCG production in ectopic 
pregnancy, gestational neoplasia, and spon
taneous abortions (3 · 4· 5). However, no 
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